1. Call to Order
2. Pledge Allegiance
3. Additions or Changes to the Meeting Agenda
4. Approval of the Minutes from the Reg. Mtg. on 04/19/2015
5. Approval of the Bills
6. Review Clerks’ Report
7. Review Treasurers’ Report
8. Review Zoning Administrators’ Report
9. Review Fire Departments’ Reports
10. Review Assessors’ Report
11. Public Comment
13. Unfinished Business:
   A. Chris Holmes – Green Acres Road Grant & Infiltration Study Meter Setting
   B. FOIA Policy/Resolution – Updated from MTA Website
   C. Green Cemetery Response from Western UP Health Dept. – Lynn Madison
   D. Assessor Letter & Personnel Search – Closes May 21st, (Thursday)
   E. Portage Plaza – Curb Stop Installation and Directional Drill – 2” Dia.Line
14. New Business:
   A. Dodgeville Ice Rink New Surface – Use Recreational Funds
   B. Digitized Zoning Map
15. Committee/Meetings and Updates:
   A. Recycling Task Force @ Marquette Recycling Center – 05/01/2015
   B. Cemetery Comm. Mtg. – 04/23/2015
   C. Personnel & Insurance Comm. – 04/27/2015
   D. Planning Commission – Mixed Use District – 05/06/2015
   E. MTA “On The Road” – Magnusson Franklin Square – 05/20/2015
16. Other Business:
17. Public Comment:
18. Adjourn: